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Minutes for the Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
October 25, 1996 
ln attendance: Melissa Lovering, Biil Bartels, Holly Nichols, Marie Rudd 
Adria Evans, Greta Col1en 
1) General announcements 
* November 13, 1996 there will be a lecture al Brown University's List ,l\uditorium 
Kevin Jennings Director of GLSTN, (Gay, Lesbian, Straight Teachers 
Network), will be presenting the lecture entitled: "500 Years o1 Queers: America's 
Lesbian & Gay History from Columbus to Clinton" 
2) Approvl of minutes 
* minutes approved!!!ll!l. ) 
3) Resource brochure 
There were just too many things to remember The major points that were 
brought up are; Exclude the name(s) o1 the contact person(s) for all the organizations. 
switch around the information about dinner's and ca!e's and condence 
it under Options Magazine, change the date on the cover, check numbers to 
organizations, see if certain organizations still exist, and lastly, do we want lo keep tl,e 
'other' campus resources? ect 
* where again do we want to distribute the brochures'? Orientation, Residence 
Halls, URI 101, and campus Bulletin Boards were some of the ideas mentioned 
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